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lr Faul's fir-st ietier to the Corinthian community irre get tiie ear!iest account of the
celebration of the Eucharist. This letter v,rriflen between 50 - 52 AD recounts: For /
have received what I in tum passed on to you, tha{ the Lorci Jesus, on the night he
was handed over took bread. and after he had given thanks, brake it anct saicl; "fhis rs
my bod;r that is for you." ln the same way also the cup, after supper, saying, "This cup
is the new covenant in my blood Do this, as often as yau drink it, in remembrance of
me. " Scrioiars beiieve that this firsi. acknor,nrledgernent cf the earllest befievers gathering to celebraie ihe Eucharist indicates that the ceiebration of "l',4ass" began almost
immediaiely aftei'tne death of the Lord. All four Gospels also recount the last supper
anC with small va;":ations in the words of instituticn give us the simple elegance of the
eerly churcir ceiebiating this sacrificial meal at the hearl of cur faith.
As time unfolded the church in various iocations began to embellish an{l airgment the
slrnplicity of St. paul and the Gospel writers acccunt of the iast supper. For example,
the Coptic iiiurgy in Egypt introduces the words of institution with: "He took bread in
ltls holy pure. biessed, and life-giving hands and gave it tc his beicved apostles.'- The
firsi revisio;r of oi.,i Eucharistic prayers (EF) after ll-re Second Vaiican Council returned
io the earlier. simpier texts of the prayers. The i'nore recent revision (unfortunately in
my analysis) has becon'le rnore fetiilized and compiicated in its wording.
One final point befcre we move on from the words of insiitution. ln the western Roman Catholic church we have reserved the Eucharistic prayers by and large to the
voice of the priest. The priest is dcing the praying for us and we are panicipating, ai
least theoretically, by our active iistening. ln the eastern Catholic churches there are
and have been EPs in which the peopie actively reply often during the prayers. For
example, again from the Egyptian Coptic iiturgy. the prayer reads.
Priest. Having resoived to give himself up to death for the life of the world
Peopfe: We believe that this is the truth. Amen!
Priest; l-le iook bread into his holy, pure, blessed and life-giving hands.
People, We believe this rs f/le truth. Amen!
Priest: Fie !ifted up hls eyes to heaven to you, lris Father and the 'r-ord of the unirrerse,
He gave thanks.
People Anen!
Priest: He blessed it,
Peopie: Amen!
Priest: He sanctified rt.
Peopie: Amen, amen, amen! We believe, we confess, we glorify.
Priest: He Oroke it and gave it io his beloved apcstles sayrng io tnenr, Thls is nny body
wirich will be broke for many for the rernission of sins. Do this in n':emory of me.
Pecple: tl/e believe that this is the iruth Anten!
ln one of our chilcr-en's Er.rcharistic prayei's written fcr the EnEirsh speakrng worie
after the Second Vatican Ccunci!, ihe chiidren were to repiy througncui ihe Eucharistic prayer vrith phrases similar to this Coptic prayer. The chiidren icveo pa:rrcipatin,l
This is sinrnly anoiher way io make it ciear that we all are consecraiing :l-:e creac lre
and wine. tnat together we are calling doyrn the Hcly Spir-it upon ihese c:ts and o.:i
iives, doing what iesus asked us io Co ai the Lasr Sunper
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